Synopsis 111 operatioll of blast furnace , ore alld coke burdens are charged alternately to tlte top of the furnace and descend with the state of" layer by layer ", con /actillg with ascending gas. A comparatively simple model has been developed to clarify the ol)erating characteristics of the furnace with the horizontal layers of burdens .
Introduction
Many math e ma tical mod els have been proposed hith e rto to predict th e sta ti c cha rac te ri sti cs or the dynamic be havi ors in th e blast furnace ope ra tio n . The sta ti c mod e ls can be d ivid ed into two classes from th e assumptions introd uced with res pec t to the progress of the reactions taking place in the furnace. Namely, so m e inves tiga tors ' -4 ) proposed the reaction zo ne mod e l, in which a bl a t furnace was di vid ed into so m e reaction zones acco rdin g to each specified range o f temperature, a nd then th e hea t a nd mass ba la nces we re ta ke n around each reaction zone b y ass uming it to be in c he mical equilibrium . Th e other in vestigators 5 -12 ) presented the m od els, in which the hea t a nd m ass balances were ta ken a round th e differential height of the bed by taking accoun t of th e reaction kinetics.
Koump, et al. 8 ) solved numerica ll y the latter model und e r the initial conditi o ns g ive n at the top of bed a nd showed th e longitudin a l variations of th e process variables in th e shaft. V agi, et Ol.9, 10 ) a nd Mi yasaka, et ol.11 ) pro posed the la tte r models, which we re solved nume ri call y as the two-point bound ary problem, a nd they eva lua ted th e effects of th e chan ges in th e operatin g conditions on th e process vari a bles ove r th e region from top to th e tu ye re leve l of the furnace. La hiri a nd Sesha d ri 12) pred icted th e rad ia l di stributi on of th e variables in th e stack region of the furn ace.
In o peration o f blast furn ace, the laye red burdens o f coke a nd ore a re charged a ltern a te ly to th e top of the furnace. Howeve r, in the previo us inves tiga tions m ention ed above, th e mod e ls were d eve loped on the basis of the ass u mptions that the burd ens were homoge neously mixed throughout the furn ace for the sake of si mplification.
In th e b last furn ace with laye red burdens, the di stribution of process variables may be a ffected not only by the differences in the physical and thermal pro-pe rti e betwee n ore a nd coke, but a lso by the dif~ fe rences in the kind of reactions taking pl ace in each layer .
R ece nt ly, only one mod e l was developed by Von Bogdandy, et al. 13 ) for predictin g the dyna mic behavior of the furnace with th e horizo ntally layered burd ens, but its d e tails were not prese nted .
In th is pape r , a comparative ly simple mode l based on a ce rtain r eaction kinetics is proposed in order to clarify the static characte ristics of the blast furn ace with th e horizontall y laye red burd ens. Moreove r , the longitudinal distributions of process variables over th e region from the top to the melting leve l of th e furn ace are di sc ussed on the basis of the resul ts calc ul ated b y taking account of operating condition s in the la rge b las t furnaces in operation in J apa n .
II. Mathematical Mode l of Blast Furnace w ith Horiz ontal Layers of Burdens

J. Basic Cancellt oj Model
In th e stea dy-state ope ra tio n of blast furnace, eac h laye r of ore a nd coke burdens desce nd s continuously a nd co ntacts with the asce nding gas over th e region betwee n the top a nd the melting leve l.
Th e physical properties of ore a nd coke laye rs a nd moreove r the kind of reactions taking place in th ese layers are diffe re nt each other. In consequence, it may be considered at a ny leve l in the furnace that the process variables such as temperatures of gas and so lid particles, gas velocity a nd composition of gas would cha nge p e riodi ca ll y with th e a ltern a te passages of ore a nd coke laye rs.
T o d escribe m athematica ll y th e peri od ica l c ha nges, th e two a djace nt layers o f or e and coke a re ass um ed as one block whi ch has the thickness of J i as shown in Fig. I a nd moves down in stanta neo usly after a la pse of the resid e nce tim e e ( = J d U",i) ' That is to say, a bloc k of bUl-d e ns d esce nd s pe riodically a t inte rva ls of e by the di sta nce of J i · Using th ese ass umpt ions, th e hea t transfer a nd th e reaction ta k ing p lace in eac h laye r can be easily a na lyzed under th e co nditi ons of un stead y state during the per iod of fJ. Furthermore, process variables relating to gas can be d ete rmin ed without diffic ulty on the basis of the overal l hea t and m ass ba lan ces take n in each layer ove r a lapse of fJ. In thi s work, th e ind irec t redu ction of i ron ore a nd the decomposition of lim estone which ta ke p lace in ore layer a nd the Boudouard r eaction in coke layer (
. (3)
Then a se t of equ a ti ons can be d e rived to give th e unsteady-state hea t tra nsfe r, th e overa ll heat and m ass balanees a nd a lso the pressure drop in each laye r. Furth erm o re, longitudinal di stributions of the p ruce s vari a bl es can be d ete rmin ed over the reg ion from th e top to th e m e lting leve l by solving a se t of th ese equat ions und e r the initi a l co ndition s g iven at th e top of th e furn ace .
Fundamental Equations
Unsteady-state Heat Transfer in Ore Layer
By taking acco unt of heat-i n-m ass transfe r, the hea t of reaction a nd th e hea t exch a nge between gas and so lid pa rticles, the hea t ba lance equation for the ore laye r in i-th block can be expressed as follows:
Th e c ha nge 111 th e bulk densit y of the ore layer ca used by the progress of th e reacti ons can be expressed by Eq . (5) . (6) wh e re, K2 and H k (k = 0, l ) a re d efin ed as follows :
2. Unsteady-state H eat Transfer in Coke Laye r J n a n a na logo us manner, hea t ba la nce eq ua tion for th e coke laye r a nd th e bulk d ensity of its laye r can be re prese nted b y Eq s. (8) and (10), respectively. (8) where , K , a nd H,. a r e defined as fo ll ows:
dt t/d f) =
,obi = PbI,o-12 Cc,ojc
Overall Heat Balance in Ore Layer
Integ rating Eq. (4 ) which expresses th e un stea dystate hea t transfe r in th e ore layer from 0 to 8 of 0, the overall hea t ba la n ce equation in its laye r can be o bta incd as Eq. ( 13) d escribed la te r . In carrying out th e integra tion , Eqs. ( II ) a nd ( 12 ) have bee n app lied in ord e r to ex pl'ess th e res ult of th e overa ll heat ba la nce in terms of th e temperature of gas entering into th e ore laye r of i-th bloek , T,, ;.
Tak in g the he-a t ba la nce for gas sid e, we have
. (11)
whe re, th e first and th e second terms of integra l in the left-h a nd sid e of Eq . ( 11 ) show th e heat amoun ts tra nsfe rred by the hea t exchange between gas and solid particles a nd by th e hea t-in-m ass transfer, res pectivel y. E ac h term of integra ls in th e ri g ht-h a nd sid e shows the c ha nge in the heat co ntent of th e gas and th e hea t loss to cooling wa te r , respectively. Furthe rmore, for th e sake of simplifica tion, assumin g that th e term s involved in each integral in th e right-hand sid e of Eq. ( II ) a nd hea t of reactio ns, -JHk (k = o, l ), a re ke pt consta nt throug ho ut th e period o f 8 , we ha ve
;" -(CcT 2)",,, = F J,;p J,;c ,, ;T, ,; -F2,iP2,;cz,;T2,;,
. ( 12 )
Co nsequently, inl et gas temperature Tl, i can be wr itten as the fo llowing a lgeb ra ic equa tion . ( 13) 
Moreove r, 12,i,]"·,i' pb2, i a nd C,2, i in Eqs. (13 ) a nd ( 14 ) are d e fined a s 12,j~, Pb2 and C s 2 at 0 = (9 , respectively.
Overall Heat Balance in Coke Lay er
Th e te mpera ture of gas entering into th e co ke laye r can be likewise wr itte n as follows: . . . ( 16) Moreover , I l ,i,lc,;, pl! ,i a nd C., I, i in Eqs. ( 15 ) a nd ( 16 ) are d efi ned as Il>ic, ,obi and C, I at 0 = (9, respectively .
It is to be noted in Eqs. (13) a nd (15) th a t th e gas te mpe ra ture in the laye red burdens is gove rned b y three the rmal flow r a tios of r, L a nd NI instead of r a lone in the homoge neously m ixed burd ens. 5 . Overall Mass Balances in Ore and Coke Layers T a king th e mass bala nce with respect to total gas during the period of (9 , the ave rage fl ow ra tes of gas e nterin g into th e o re a nd th e coke laye rs of the i-th b lock are represe nted a lge bra icall y by Eqs. (17) a nd ( 18), respectively. (18) wh e re, J Y,,; and J Ye, i' wh ich conce rn th e dim ensio nless volume cha nges of carbon dioxide, ca n be descri bed as fo llows: 22 .4 Cc,o(jc,i-l c,i-l)( F ,/ F I,i)(J l,dJ ;,) .. . (19) The co mpositions of CO gas enter ing into the ore a nd the coke layers can be obtained from th e mass balances with respect to CO.
Tame ly, for each layer : 
. (2 1)
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 273 ) Similarly, from CO 2 ba la nce, we have:
Also, from H 2 , H 2 0 a nd N2 ba la nces, we have: (25 ) Summing up th e produc ts of density of eac h component of gas and its com positio n represented b y Eqs. (20) to (25) , the average d e nsiti es of gas e nterin g into eac h layer can be ex pressed as follows: On the bas is of Ergun's fonnula, 14 ) the press ure drop of gas passing thro ug h th e laye red burd ens in the furnace can be g ive n fo r each laye r as foll ows: . (28) where, IF;,i is give n by Eq. (29 ).
. (29)
Then, th e gas pressures a t the lowest e nd s of eac h layer can be wr itte n b y Eqs. (30) a nd (3 1), respectively .
Pl,i = P2, i+ J P2,i Namely, on th e bas is o f th e ex pe rim e ntal res ults obtained by C hufarov, l5) th e rate of reduc tion is assum ed to be accelera ted in pmport ion to th e sq uare root of th e tota l press ure o f gas .
Using th e d a ta g ive n in th e literature, 16) eq uil ibrium co nstan t flo can be re prese nted as fo llows:
D ecomposition of L imestone
For the r a te of d ecomposition of limestone, Furnace lB ) reported that the rate of the reaction might be dete rmined by th e rate of the heat transferred across the laye r of a reaction product. R earranging the rate eq uation represen ted by Furnace/ B) Eqs. (34) and (35) can be obtained .
k , = exp (7.24x 1O -3T - 12.23 
. (35)
Assuming th a t th e lim eston e wou ld decompose at the te mperature a bove 800°C, th e rate of d ecomposition has been d ete rm ined in this work .
B oudouard Reaction
Ass uming that th e reaction described by Eq. (3) is irreve rsible and of the first order, the overa ll reaction rate can be ex pressed as fo llows:
where, the m ass tl'ansfer coefficient, k j, may be estimated from Eq. (37) obtained by Shirai 19 ) for fixed bed . Th ese values as we ll as other prope rti es shou ld be evalu ated at every block of burde ns.
(2 ) Therm a l co nductivity of gas, which is also a fun ction of both gas temperature and its composition, I S given as follows: 
. (42)
(4) H eat tra nsfe r coefficient betwee n gas a nd solid particl es may be es tim a ted fr om Eq. (43).21 ) (5) H ea ts of reactions, JH k (k = c, l, 0), a re expressed as a fun ction of temperature by the use of th e data compi led by Kubaschevski and Evans. 16 Figs. 4 a nd 5 th a t the characterist ic features in these furn aces a re sim ilar to each othe l· d espite of th e differences in th e geo me tries a nd the operating condi t io ns between both furn aces.
Distribution of F, p, :x, y and 10
In th e uppe r p a rt of both furnaces, F is kept co nstant, because onl y the indirect r eduction of iro n ore b y CO gas takes place. Howeve r , in every o re layer, x decreases a nd both y and p in crease with asce nding of gas, a nd consequen tl y th ey di stribute stepwi se in the long itudinal direction . In th e lowe r part than the middle leve l of the shaft, the Boudouard reaction as well as the d eco mpositi o n of lim es ton e begin to take place, and consequ entl y the a pprecia bl e cha nge in F is caused. Furthe rmore, the long itudin a ll y oscill ated patte rns of x, y a nd p a re obtain ed , because the con-Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 275 ) sumpti on of CO and th e ge neration of COt in a n ore laye r are re placed b y th e ge nera tion o f CO a nd the consumpti on of CO 2 in th e a dj ace nt coke laye r . Beca use in the lower part of th e shaft, the p rogress of the Boudoua rd reac tion may be temporarily re-( 276 ) Tra n sactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ta rd cd as)' approac hcs to 0, thc am pli tud es of thcsc osc illa tions may bc suppressed. Howeve r , wh en th e burdens reach to th e further downward zone, both the Boudoua rd reaction a nd the indirect reduction of the iro n ore beeomc extre m e ly active due to thc increased tempcraturc. It follows from thi s th a t the conte nt of CO 2 genc ra ted in t hc o rc laye r m ay be imm edia te ly convertcd into CO in the fo ll owing coke layer, a nd as the resu lt the am plitud es of th e oscillations of x, y and p may be e nl a rged again. In thi s case, it is found that y oscill a tes aro und zero leve l a nd t he locall y averaged va lue of th e osci lla tin g x a tta in s to a maximum (x=40 -43% ) in the ne ig hbo rhood of leve l at which th e va lue of y reachcd first to ze ro. I n such a lowest r egion of the stac k, F varies exceedingl y, whi le th ere appears littl e cha nge in the locall y averaged va lu e of oscill a ting p. Suc h osc illa tin g behaviors in x a nd y as mentio ned above may be confirmed from the results observed by C hri stie, el al. 23 ) The fractional reductionjo increases m onotono usly in th e downward direction, a nd its valu e amounts to 80 -85 % at th e melting level. The tendencies g ive n by this calcula ted results are similar to those observed by Bukla n , el al. 24 ) 
Distributions of T and t j
At the downward lcve l from th e top of th e bed by 4 -5 m , T a nd I app roach to eac h other a nd as a consequ ence the first thermal reserve zone is prod uced at the temperature range from 700 0 to 800 a C. With the successive progress of an e ndoth ermic reactio n (Fe20 3->FeO ), both T a nd I a re eleva ted again to resu l t in the second th e rm a l reserve zone at the temperat ure range from 1 000 0 to I 100°C . As for the seco nd the rmal rese rve zone, it may be co nsid ered that the a mounts of hea t generated by a n indirect redu ction (FeO ->Fe ) is nearl y balanced to those consu m ed by d ecomposition ofl imestone, Boud oua rd reaction a nd heat loss through the furnace wall. H oweve r , in the lower part from the bottom of the shaft, T according ly I increases stead il y because the ge nera ted hea t beco m es larger than th e consum ed hea l.
In Figs. 4 a nd 5, the zigzag patterns of both T and I a re found in the longitudin al direction a nd th e large a mplitud es of osci llation s both in the upper shaft a nd in the lower part of the shaft can be see n . This suggests that th e rates of heat transfer a nd the heat of reactions generated in th e ore layer differ from those in th e adj ace nt coke layer. hr. oe) is a bout twice as muc h as that in coke layer (hpl = 100-150 ). Howeve l-, on account of th e large va lu e of h pj in both laye rs, the rapid heat transfer m ay be caused in the furnace.
The th ermal features in the blast furnace to be assum ed as a co unter-current moving bed may be co ntroll ed b y hpj a nd a lso by the thermal flow ratio r j defined b y Eq. ( 14 ) or (16) a nd the h eat of reactions.
Research Article
Sin ce the va lu es of i"., arc fa irl y different between 1'2 in the ore layer (0 .8-1.2) a nd )"1 in the coke layer (0.5-0.7 ), th e derivative (d (l -T) jdl) representing the exte nt of the c loseness between I a nd T is large in the coke layer a nd small in the ore layer. Conseq uently, the a lternate co nfi g uration of such layers ca uscs the tcmperat urc 0 c ill ation .
The difference in the va lu cs of )"2 a nd 1'1 is la rge in the uppc r shaft a nd compara ti ve ly sma ll in the lowe r part from the bottom of th e sha ft. Co nsequently, the te mpe ra turc oscill at ion in th e upper shaft, where littl e heat is gc neratcd, may bc contro ll cd by the differe nce in th e values of r j ' On thc co ntrary, in the lowe r part of th e furnace , it may be cont ro ll ed by the differe nce in th c heat of rcactions : The exothermic reaction becomes significant in th e ore layer a nd the e ndo th e rmic o ne in the coke layer. It ca n be found from Figs . 6 a nd 7 that the longitud in a l var iations in the va lues on ,/, which is locall y avcragcd in the adjacc nt layers acco rdin g to Eq. (46), arc co mparative ly sm a ll , and its values distribute in the ra nge from 0.75 to 0.85. g reate r th a n UI in th c co ke layc r b y a bo ut 1-2 m /scc, a nd it foll ows that the asce nd i ng gas oscilla tes ovc r thc r a nge bc twcc n Uj a nd U2' As the gas goes u p throug h th c sha ft , its velocity in creases owing to th c in crease in the vo lum e ra tc of now a nd the d eCl"ease in both the press ure a nd th c c ross-sectiona l a rea of thc sha ft. H oweve r , U j d ec reases on acco unt of th c ra pid d ecrcase in the gas te mpc ra ture in th e uppe r sha ft. Consequ ently, U j has a m aximum a t t he d ownwa rd Icvc l fro m the stock-line by 2-4 m , a nd a lso th e m aximum a mplitude o f its osc ill a tion ( U2-U I = 2 m /sec) a ppears.
Distributions of
Gas press ure, P, vari cs stcpwise in th c long itudinal directi on owin g to its la rge pressure dro p in the ore laye r a nd a littl e one in th e coke laye r. Fro m Figs. 6 a nd 7, it can be fo und th a t the re ex ist th c g reate r diffcrences betwec n the laye r s bo th in th e R eyno ld s numbe r Repj (Rel',1 ~2Rel) ,2) a nd th e coe ffi cient o f Ergun 's cqu a tion (llfl < 1/ (2). Th ese diffe re nces a nd a lso the di ssimil a riti es in void fr acti ons (C I >c2), gas ve loc ities (UI < U2), a nd pa nicle sizes (d)) I > dp2 ) m a ke the pressure drop in th e coke laye t" t"e la ti vc ly sm a ll. As fo r the pressurc dro p in th e regio n betwee n th e to p o f bed a nd the m e lting level, th e ratio of it in th e cokc laye rs to thc to ta l pressure dro p was onl y a bo ut 9. As d esc ri bed a bove, th c process va ri a bles in th c bl ast furn ace oscillate in th c longitudina l direction . The a mplitud es of the oscill a tions at a n y fi xed leve l o f the furn ace m ay a lso be in te rpreted to be ca used by th e laye red burd ens passing throug h the leve l. The refo re, it m ay be pres um ed that the process va ria bl es oscill a te p eriodicall y with compa ra ti ve ly la rge a mplitud es bo th in thc uppe t" sh a ft and in the lowe r pa rt from t he botto m of th e sh a ft.
As a test , the co mputa tio n was perform ed to clarify th c cffect of the te rm of the h ea t-in-m ass tra nsfer, which was ta ken into account in th e un stead y-state hea t t ra nsfe r equation. It was found fr om the calc ula ted results th a t the te rm contributed to th e ord e r of 20° _ 40°C in the tc mpe r a ture a t the leve l of the bclly. Conse qu cn tly, that te rm has no t to be neglected for th e furth e r d ownwa rd region.
The featurcs in the furn ace shown in Figs. 4 a nd 5 a re in good agree ment with th e results o bse rved by Shurma nn , el al. , 25) H eyne rt a nd Will em s,20) a nd C hristie, et al. 23 ) Th e profil es o f the process va ri a bl es averaged betwcen both laye rs a re almost simila r to th e results co mputed from th e mixcd charging mode I. 8 -1 i)
VI. Conclusion
T o cla rify th e static cha r ac te ristics of the blas t furnace with horizonta ll y laye red burdens, a comparati ve ly simple mathemati cal m odel has bee n d eveloped ove r the rcgion fro m th e to p to th e m eltin g level of th L: furnace. The mod e l is compo ed o f a se t of eq ua tions con ce rning the un stead y-sta te heat transfer , the over a ll h ea t a nd m ass ba la n ces a nd the pressure drop in each laye r.
Eve ry rea c tion to be related to th e model was investigated a nd as a consequen ce it was found that thc reduction process of the va rious sorts of iron ore and
